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Hourly values of atmospheric pressure and air temperature have been acquired at the top of two volcanic islands, Stromboli and
Salina in the Aeolian Archipelago (Italy), very similar in height and morphology but completely different with regard to their
volcanic activity state: the former is permanently active, whereas the latter is extinguished. During the last four years Stromboli
experienced normal activity, volcanic unrests, and an effusive eruption (August–November 2014). The comparative analysis of the
recorded data, both in the time and frequency domains, evidenced a peculiar micrometeorological regime at Stromboli, more
turbulent during unrests with respect to the quieter periods, but showing an apparent paradox during eruptions, characterized
by a lower atmospheric turbulence. These observations suggest that the studied volcanic-micrometeorological system is chaotic,
due to contemporary opposite transients generated in the atmosphere by volcanic activity changes, and that micrometeorological
conditions in volcanic areas are controlled both by exogenous processes and volcanic activity.
1. Introduction
The mutual causal relationships between volcanic activity
and climate, as in the present as in the whole geological
record, have been widely investigated during the last decades.
Volcanoes have affected Earth’s climate through the injection
in the atmosphere of gases and solid particles, whose primary
effect is the reduction of incoming solar energy at Earth’s
surface, due to the scattering of solar radiation by secondary
aerosols formed from volcanic sulphur [1]. Conversely, cli-
matic changes could act as an external forcing for volcanic
activity [2]. Volcanic aerosol injected in the atmosphere has
been claimed as a catalyst for possible atmospheric pressure
disturbances induced by solar magnetic storms (the so-
called Wilcox effect) [3]. Although large-scale phenomena
have attracted the interest of many researchers, processes
at meteorological and micrometeorological scale are not as
well known as the former. Abrupt atmospheric pressure tran-
sients, strong winds, and heavy rains influence soil degassing
in volcanic areas [4, 5] and, under particular conditions, can
act as a trigger for energetic volcanic events [6].
If we look at the other side of the coin, that is, the possible
effect of volcanic activity on the local meteorological regime,
less information is available. Stromboli Island, an active
volcano part of the Aeolian volcanic arch (Italy, Figure 1), due
to its mild explosive and effusive activity permanent during
the last centuries [7], represents an ideal location for such
research hypotheses. During its 2002-2003 eruption Brusca et
al. [4] identified wind and air temperature anomalies on the
top of the volcano, driven by volcanic activity. A more recent
study byMadonia et al. [8] extended to atmospheric pressure
the range of these anomalies, at the net of a possible external
forcing due to a Wilcox-like effect.
With the aim of giving new clues on the role played by
volcanic activity in controlling local meteorological condi-
tions, here we report about the comparison between atmo-
spheric pressure and air temperature data acquired hourly
at Stromboli and Salina islands, both located in the Aeolian
Archipelago (Figure 1). During the study period, April 2011–
April 2015, Stromboli experienced very different activity
states, ranging from the background degassing to an effusive
eruption through energetic unrests [9, 10]. This variability
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Figure 1: From the top to the bottom, location map of the studied
area (a) and pictures taken from the south side to Salina (b) and
Stromboli (c) islands, indicating width and height of the volcanic
edifices and location of the monitoring stations (elevation between
brackets) used for the acquisition of micrometeorological data.
gave us the opportunity of looking for possible microme-
teorological anomalies driven by volcanic activity, hereafter
debated.
2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Materials. Meteorological data, as atmospheric pressure,
air temperature and relative humidity, and wind speed and
direction, have been acquired since the early 2000’s with an
hourly period as side parameters in a volcano monitoring
station (STR02, Figure 1(c)), located close to the top of
Stromboli Island at 880m a.s.l., few hundreds of meters apart
from the active volcanic vents. The station is based on aWest
Systemdatalogger, equippedwith a barometric sensorVaisala
Barocap PTB 110 and an air temperature sensor Lastem DNA
520, ensuring a resolution of ±0.03 hPa and an accuracy
of ±1.5 hPa and of ±0.2∘C and ±0.04∘C, respectively. Both
pressure and temperature data series are discontinuous, due
to system failures caused by the extremely adverse operative
conditions, typical of active volcanic areas (mainly due to
acidic gas corrosion and mechanical damages consequent to
the impact with volcanic ejecta).
A comparative station (SAL-MFF, Figure 1(b)) was
installed in April 2011 at an altitude of 930m a.s.l. on the
top of Mount Fossa delle Felci, the easternmost of the
twin volcanic edifices constituting Salina Island, located
about 40 km south-westward of Stromboli (Figure 1(a)). As
shown in the pictures taken of the islands from the South
(Salina and Stromboli, Figures 1(b) and 1(c), resp.), these
are characterized by very similar conical shapes, with base
diameters of c.a. 4.5 km and heights of c.a. 900m a.s.l.,
ensuring a comparable orographic control on the local
micrometeorological regimes. The Salina station is based
on a four-channel, 12-bit Onset Microstation datalogger,
equipped with barometric and temperature Smart Sensors,
with a resolution of ±0.1 hPa and an accuracy of ±3 hPa and
of ±0.2∘C and ±0.03∘C, respectively. Data cover continuously
the study period, with a single stop in the acquisition
between February and April 2013 due to a malfunction of the
datalogger batteries.
2.2. Methods. The main aim of our work was highlight-
ing possible micrometeorological anomalies at Stromboli,
driven by volcanic activity, through the comparison with
atmospheric pressure and air temperature data acquired at
the same instant at Salina, where a “normal” atmospheric
circulation is expected. In doing this, we first normalized the
hourly data acquired at Stromboli with respect to Salina by
the formulae
𝑃
STR
nor =
𝑃
STR
𝑖
𝑃
SAL
𝑖
,
𝑇
STR
nor =
𝑇
STR
𝑖
𝑇
SAL
𝑖
,
(1)
where the apices “STR” and “SAL” refer to Stromboli and
Salina, respectively, and the pedicle “𝑖” refers to the 𝑖-esim
hour. Since we analysed pressure ratios, we did not correct
data for the bias due to the small difference in elevation
between the stations (50m).
Normalized data were analysed both in the time and
frequency domains. In the time domain, we first built the
cumulative probability plot for both parameters, in order
to highlight possible different statistical families related
to different physical processes. After this, we plotted the
data on chronograms, reporting the main volcanic phases
experienced by Stromboli and the separation limits between
“normal” and “anomalous” values (as resulting from the prob-
ability plots), looking for any possible volcanic-dependent
micrometeorological anomaly.
In the frequency domain, we applied the fast Fourier
transform (FFT) analysis to atmospheric pressure data for
evaluating possible frequency content variations potentially
induced by volcanic activity. We selected two different sub-
periods with continuous data, covering the same seasonal
interval in order to remove any astronomic effect, but
embracing two different volcanic activity states. In particular,
we considered the subperiod August 2011–February 2012,
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encompassing a volcanic unrest, and the equivalent time
window comprised between August 2012 and February 2013,
characterized by a quieter volcanic activity. Pressure data
covering the 2014 eruption, as well as the whole record of
temperature, were affected by frequently missing data and for
this reason were not analysed by FFT (requiring continuous
time series).
Probability plots and FFT analysis were performed using
the freeware KY plot.
2.3. Volcanic Activity at Stromboli. Stromboli volcano is
characterized by an open-conduct degassing system with a
continuous, peculiar explosive activity, referred to as “Strom-
bolian activity.” It takes place from the upper vents, located at
about 750m a.s.l., and consists of passive degassing alternated
to short (up to few tens of s) 100 to 200 m high jets, produced
by explosions of variable energy every 10–20min [11–13].
Thenormal Strombolian activity is occasionally disrupted
by unrest periods, characterized by more frequent and ener-
getic explosions and lava overspills from the summit vents.
In recent times 4 effusive eruptions occurred at Stromboli
(1985, 2002-2003, 2007, and 2014). These took place from
eruptive fissures opened at altitudes comprised between 400
and 650m a.s.l. [10, 14] on the Sciara del Fuoco, a scar cut
into the NW flank of the volcano along which the emitted
lava flows down to the sea. During effusive eruptions, the
upper portion of the conduit (comprised between the vents
and the effusive fractures) is emptied and activity from the
vents ceases at all, renewing after the end of the eruptions
through a transitional irregular phase.
3. Results and Discussion
3.1. Results. Thecumulative probability plots for atmospheric
pressure and air temperature ratios between Stromboli and
Salina, hereafter referred to as Pr and Tr, are illustrated in
Figures 2 and 3. As shown in the figures, the distribution of
both Pr and Tr values is assignable to a single family with
a quasi-Gaussian distribution, without abrupt slope changes
in the curve indicating different data groups. Consequently,
we set the discriminant between normal and anomalous
values using percentiles as criterion: data within the 5th
and the 95th percentile were considered as normal, whereas
anomalies were referred to measures falling outside this
interval. Normal Pr values are comprised within a band
about one order of magnitude narrower (0.004, Figure 2)
than Tr data (0.034, Figure 3); a similar behaviour is found for
anomalous data, whose ranges (excluding outliers) are 0.03
and 0.08 for Pr and Tr, respectively.
Chronograms illustrating Pr and Tr variations, the 5th
and 95th percentile thresholds and the main volcanic events
are illustrated in Figures 4 and 5. The classification of Pr
data (Figure 4), based on the anomaly thresholds, allows the
identification of three different periods. The first one (a),
spanning from the beginning of the observations (April 2011)
to the first half of May 2012, includes the 2011 unrest [9]
and is characterized by a high scattering of data, with both
positive and negative anomalies. It is followed by a quieter
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Figure 2: Cumulated probability plot of the hourly atmospheric
pressure ratios between Stromboli and Salina islands (Pr), with
indication of the 5th and 95th percentiles.
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Figure 3: Cumulated probability plot of the hourly air temperature
ratios between Stromboli and Salina islands (Tr), with indication of
the 5th and 95th percentiles.
period (b), lasting until the first days of January 2014 at
least (missing data between January and June 2014), with the
most of data included within the normality band. Pressure
data were available on June 2014 again (onset of period (c)),
characterized by intense negative Pr anomalies that occurred
during a second unrest, followed by an effusive eruption [10],
after which new intense negative Pr anomalies were recorded.
It is noteworthy that during both the 2011 lava overspills and
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Figure 4: Chronogramof the hourly atmospheric pressure ratios between Stromboli and Salina islands (Pr)measured during the study period
(April 2011–April 2015), with indication of the 5th and 95th percentiles. Vertical bands describing the volcanic activity state are drawn from
literature data [9, 10] and the periodic bulletins emitted by INGV (http://www.ingv.it/it/).The lettered ((a)–(c)) horizontal red bands indicate
intervals characterized by different variation styles in Pr signal (see main text for further details).
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Figure 5: Chronogram of the hourly air temperature ratios between Stromboli and Salina (Tr) measured during the study period (April
2011–April 2015), with indication of the 5th and 95th percentiles. Air temperature data from Stromboli have been no more available since
February 2014. Vertical bands describing the volcanic activity state are drawn from literature data [9, 10] and the periodic bulletins emitted
by INGV (http://www.ingv.it/it/). The lettered ((a)-(b)) horizontal red bands indicate intervals characterized by different variation styles in
Pr signal (see main text for further details).
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Figure 6: Power spectra obtained by FFT applied to the hourly atmospheric pressure ratios between Stromboli and Salina islands. (a) (brick
red line, August 2011–February 2012) refers to the turbulent period embracing the 2011 volcanic unrest, compared to the equivalent quieter
period of the next year (August 2012–February 2013, blue line in (b)). Data related to the eruptive period (August 2014–February 2015) are
discontinuous, not allowing FFT analysis. Both curves start at 2 hours for removing aliased data determined by sampling period (1 hour).
the 2014 effusive period the Pr signal showed less scattering
than during the adjacent time windows.
As expected from the related probability plot (Figure 3)
the Tr signal (Figure 5) showed a general larger variability.
Although the identification of different variation styles is not
simple, due to frequent and long-lastingmissing data periods,
two periods ((a), (b)) with the same characteristics of those
identified for Pr data are visible. Unfortunately, the behaviour
of Tr signal during the 2014 eruption was not evaluable, since
the temperature sensor got out of order.
Similar information, but in the frequency domain, were
given by the spectrograms obtained by FFT and reported
in Figure 6. The frequency contents, characterizing the sub-
periods previously discussed, show several dissimilarities.
The first period, comprised within the interval (a) described
in Figures 4 and 5, exhibits evident components at 12, 24,
and 8 hours (listed for decreasing amplitudes). Conversely,
the component at 24 hours disappears in the second period
(interval (b) in Figures 4 and 5), replaced by an evident peak
at 48 hours. Secondary features of the spectra are two peaks
at 70 and 75 hours for the interval August 2011–February
2012 (Figure 6(a)), replaced by a positive drift of the baseline
starting at 14 hours and a single peak at 70 hours for the
interval August 2012–February 2013 (Figure 6(b)).
3.2. Discussion. The comparison of atmospheric pressure
and air temperature data acquired at Stromboli with those
measured at Salina indicates that volcanic activity could
generate micrometeorological anomalies. As shown in Fig-
ures 4 and 5, both Pr and Tr signals exhibited a wider
scatteringwhen volcanic activity wasmore energetic (periods
(a), (c)), with a pronounced coda covering the transition to
normal strombolian activity. These signals oscillated within
a narrower band (period (b)) when Stromboli rested at a
regular background level of degassing from the vents.
Prior to assign to volcanic activity changes the origin of
these anomalies, measuring errors, or natural causes able to
influence micrometeorological signals should be excluded.
Among the possible disturbances, the following could play a
major role in affecting our data: calibration drifts in sensors
or crossing of meteorological frontiers causing pressure
differential between Stromboli and Salina. Calibration drifts
should result in a progressive bias between our signals, but we
did not observe any signal drift in the chronograms. More-
over, the observed anomalies were short lasting transients,
poorly disturbed by a possible bias of their baselines. Distur-
bances due to atmospheric frontiers crossing the area seem
also to be unlike, because (a) the main atmospheric pertur-
bations come in theMediterranean fromNW(NorthAtlantic
circulation), and since Stromboli and Salina lie along a direc-
tion orthogonal to this one, their distance projected along the
main frontier direction is very small; (b) during the anoma-
lous period identified as “(a)” in Figures 4 and 5 pressure
anomalies lasted up to amonth, showing a duration not com-
patible with much shorter phenomena as frontier crossings;
(c) crossings of atmospheric frontiers occur every year, but
we observed frequent pressure anomalies between the second
half of 2011 and the first half of 2012, nothing in the same
period of the following year and again a different signal two
years later; if frontier crossingswere able to influence pressure
signals, we should observe this phenomenon every year. Due
to the abovementioned reasons, disturbances induced by
measuring errors or larger scale meteorological phenomena
should be excluded, suggesting that changes in volcanic
activity state could drive micrometeorological anomalies.
The first and simplest approach in relating Pr and Tr
anomalies to volcanic activity is the black box model: since
both signals, in the time domain, showed a wider scattering
during phases of increased volcanic activity and the following
period of transitions to normal conditions (Figures 4 and 5),
a causal relationship between endogenous and atmospheric
phenomena is suggested. The frequency domain analysis
(FFT, Figure 6) points to the same conclusions: spectrograms
of the Pr signal acquired in different time windows, char-
acterized by different volcanic activity states, show different
frequency contents, suggesting that different processes drove
atmospheric pressure variations during each period. A seri-
ous issue in the development of the following analytical step,
for example, the implementation of quantitative models able
to link Pr and Tr signals to some physical tracer of volcanic
activity, consists in the chaotic structure of these processes,
presumably dominated by transients generated under self-
organized criticality (SOC) conditions.The reason why these
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processes are chaotic dwells in the contemporary opposite
effects generated by volcanic activity on Pr and Tr signals.
A paradigmatic example is given by contemporary air
heating and cooling due to volcanic activity. Air heating over
volcanoes is driven by two main processes, often coacting:
radiative heating of atmospheric air and injection of hot
volcanic gases, which mainly constituted of H
2
O [15], in the
atmosphere.
The radiative heat transfer from soil to the near ground
atmosphere is a normal phenomenon driving air tempera-
ture. The difference between a “normal” and a volcanic area
is that in the former the Sun is the main source of thermal
energy, and in the latter soil could receive additional energy
by advection of volcanogenic vapour which, other than be
discharged in the atmosphere as a plume from the vents, is
released through the soil (fumarolic activity) [4]. Since the
volcanogenic vapour flux is variable in time, according to
the activity state of the volcano, higher air temperatures are
expected during phases of high volcanic activity and vice
versa. An additional contribution is given when lava fields
are active. Lava is emitted at a temperature of about 1000∘C
[16], with average flow rates up to the order of several m3s−1
in case of effusive eruptions due to the opening of eruptive
fractures at the base of the summit vents [17], heating air, and
generating a strong turbulence over Stromboli [4, 8].
The injection of hot, pressurized gases in the atmosphere,
during the frequent explosions (average period 20 minutes)
characterizing the peculiar volcanic activity of Stromboli
(the so-called “Strombolian” activity) [7], generate volume
and pressure fronts detected by the station as temperature
and pressure transients. As well as soil radiative heating,
amplitude and frequency of explosions are not constant
in time, but these can significantly change according to
the activity state of the volcano [9], driving the variable
turbulence of Pr and Tr signals previously described.
On the contrary, during period of high volcanic activity
the greater water vapour flow emitted in the atmosphere is
responsible for an inverse-phase effect on air temperatures.
Volcanogenic vapour emitted by the summit vents quickly
condensates in liquid phase, generating hydrometeors and
incrementing cloudiness over Stromboli, hence in turn caus-
ing air cooling due to the shield effect with respect to
solar heating. Another negative feedback on air tempera-
ture, occurring during effusive eruptions, is given by the
deactivation of the summit vents and the downslope, north-
westward migration of both lava emission and degassing
activity, due to the opening of eruptive fractures at the base
of the crater terrace [4, 10]. Under typical effusive conditions,
thermal activity is generated in an area farther from the
monitoring station with respect to its location during the
normal strombolian activity: the final effect is an apparently
paradoxical diminution of air turbulence over the summit
area of Stromboli during lava effusions, as recorded by the
lower scattering shown by the Pr signal during the 2011 lava
overspills and the 2014 eruption (Figure 4).
Another clue of the extreme complexity of the volcanic-
micrometeorological system is given by the different
behaviour of the Pr signal during the 2011-2012 and 2014
unrests (Figure 4). During the former, degassing was very
intense and explosions were energetic [9], generating positive
atmospheric pressure transients. During the latter, magma
was very high in the conduits feeding the summit vents,
but with a minor amount of gas involved [10], boosting
explosions less energetic than during normal strombolian
conditions (authors’ direct observation in July ’14), revealed
by the absence of positive transients in the Pr signal during
that period (Figure 4).
4. Conclusions
The general lesson learnt by the comparative analysis of
atmospheric pressure and air temperature data, collected
on summit stations located at Stromboli and Salina islands,
is that the functional relationships between volcanoes and
atmosphere are more complicated than they could appear.
The common way to look at the micrometeorological regime
of sites instrumented for volcano monitoring is that atmo-
spheric parameters represent an exogenous noise affecting
the volcanic signal. On the other hand, our data demonstrate
that micrometeorological conditions are on their own influ-
enced by volcanic activity, creating a chaotic, causal loop in
the mass and energy exchanges between volcanoes and the
atmosphere.This consideration suggests that natural systems
need to be considered from a holistic perspective for correctly
discriminating between real signals and unwanted noises.
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